Effects of drill cooling and bone structure on IMZ implant fixation.
Alternating use of the original method of internal drill cooling with manual external cooling, one IMZ implant was placed in the diaphysis (compact bone) and metaphysis (spongy bone) of the left distal tibia in each of six sheep. After polyfluorochrome sequential labeling, two animals survived for 4, 8, and 16 weeks without functional loading of the implants. The drill holes and bone-implant reactions were evaluated in undecalcified ground sections and microradiographs, using computer-aided histomorphometry. At least 30% of all drill holes were incongruent, but up to 25% of the implant surfaces had primary bone contacts. Four weeks after implantation, distinct differences in the bone reactions could be determined between the experimental conditions. After both cooling methods, osteoclastic resorption had extended up to 0.5 mm into peri-implant compact bone and up to 0.18 mm into spongy bone. Based on the percentage of newly formed bone-to-implant contacts, external cooling proved superior at all superficial drill hole levels in compact bone and in all spongy bone beds, while internal cooling was only better at the deeper drill hole levels in compact bone. After 8 and 16 weeks, peri-implant bone remodeling led to further increased new bone-implant contacts, irrespective of incongruent drill holes or cooling methods. At all time periods, abraded titanium particles were observed within interfacial foreign body cells.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)